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INTRODUCTICBr

Gainful employment of women increases the anount of money families

hava available for the purchasing of goods for consumption and reduces

the tine available for producing then at home. Families vary in their

ability to shop and in their methods of shopping, which in turn affect

the quality and quantity of foods the family consumes. Gainful employment

may effect the food shopping and consumption practices of Puerto Rioan

families.

Puerto Rico has experienced many changes during the past few years,

particularly with respect to the status of woman (Rottenberg, 1958)

.

"The changed position of women has also had the effect of
permitting more of them in the middle class to enter the labor
market end make themselves available for work. As they con-
tribute more to family income, they also participate more in the
making of spending decisions. This must surely affect spending
patterns." (p. 292 f.).

The trend has been toward an increase in gainfully employed women. In

January, 1959, women constituted 25 per cent of the labor force, that la

160,000 out of 648,000 employed persons (Bureau of labor Statistics, 1959)

•

The present study Is concerned with the effect of gainful employment

of women on ahopping practices.

The population studied wee restricted to one economic class to svold

confounding the employment status with economic ststus. As a result, the

study presents an estimate of the food shopping practices of families of

selected government housing projects in San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The government housing authoritiea were established In 1938, under the

terms of the U. S. Rousing act of 1937, with the purpose of housing the

people of lowest Incomes. The houses are leased at low rentals to low in-



people, and the rent is beted on family lneoae in relation to number

of dependents (Roberta and Stefani, 1949, p. 227-228). Thug these families

constitute a relatively homogeneous group of families of low economic status.

The project had the encouragement and support of the Marketing Inform-

ation for Conaumers Program of Extension Service of Puerto Rico. This

program was organised in 1948 by the Extension Service. The specialist

and sgents provide consumers with timely marketing information and economic

principles aa a bssis for deelaion-meklng in selection, purchase, care

and use of agricultural products with regard to consumers' needs and

resources. They encourage the people to adopt improved buying practioea

and Inform consumers shout new products in the market, their svsilsbllity

and relative coat. The ultimate objective is to improve the nutritional

status of Puerto Rioan families.

The Agricultural Extension Service of Puerto Rice, because of its

interest in Marketing Information for Consumers and the welfare of ell the

people of Puerto Rico, provided the personnel and their expenses to interview

the 175 families living in eeleoted housing projects, to obtain an estimate

of the impact of gainful employment on the shopping practices of such

families.

Review of Literature

Merchandise availability and consumers' shopping practioea in Utah waa

studied by Faville, Jones and Sonne in 1942 under the eusplces of the Graduate

School of Business of Stanford University. These investigators collected

data on availability and related prices of selected foods, drugs, clothing

and dry goods, and the variety of items in typical rural towns of the state



of Utah. The purpose of this study was to measure the extent to which

country people could buy vented items of merchandise aa readily as city

people, and the extent to which thia merchandise was available at comparable

prices. The consumers* shopping praotieee of reaidenta of cities and rural

areas were compared in regard to type of atores they patronised end the

amount of out of town shopping. Also, information about who did the shop-

ping end localities where groceries were purchased wss obtained (Fsville,

et.al., 1942).

The Bureau of Research of the College of Business Administration at the

Oniveralty of Tenneaaee studied the grocery ahopping habita of 60C families

living in Knoxville, Tennesaee. They gathered information about the

place of purchase j distance to the store usually patronised j place of pur-

chase of meat, fruits and vegetables, and staples} members of the fsmlly

who did the ahopping; day of the week they usually purchased procerieaj

method employed in returning groceries to the home; and extent to which

farilies read the newspsper before shopping for groceries. The atratified

random sampling procedure was used in the selection of families, and the

data were collected by the recall method of interviewing, (Garrison and

Hutchinaon, :%2 ).

A recent study concerning the roles of husbands and wives in msklng

the purchssing deciaiona was reported by Wolgaat (1958) . The reaults of

this study were based on a eroaa section of randomly selected families

from all parts of the United Statea. The Interviews were obtained alternately

with heads of households (by definition the husband ia the head of the

household) end the wives of the heads of the households. The decision-



Making patterns ware considered in relation to lneone, age of respondent,

and whether the fanlllea lived in urban or rural communities. An analysis

of the answers showed thst the employment status of wives had no effect on

her decision-^aiking functions.

The rellebillty of these reports was tested by comparing the answers

of the husband with those of the wife. The ooRpariaona showed that

huabands and wives reflected one another's judgements slmost perfectly.

In 1956 a study was made in Detroit concerning consumer decisions in

metropolitan families (Sharp and Mott, 1996). The study was designed to

sseertsin whether aome decisions were made by the husband always, by the

husband more than the wife, by the wife always, or by the wife more than

the husband. The deeialon areas Investigated were the purchase of family

oar, the selection of life insurance, allocation of family's weekly food

expenditures, the selection of house or spsrtment, the selection of a

place to go on vacation, and whether the wife ahould go to work or quit

work.

The data were probability sample from thoee households in metropolitan

Detroit which contained e husband-wife family unit. Seven hundred and

forty-nine wives of such households were interviewed. To hold constant

the factor of family role position, only the wife was interviewed.

In regard to food, the study showed thst the wife did not completely

dominate the family decisions. In almoat one*»hslf of the families, the

husband ahared in making the decisions related to food shopping. There was

little indication that socio-economic status influenced the decision-making

patterns in the family.



The Consumers Education Program of Puerto Rico made • study of eonaumer

problems and practices of families living in tvo Bayamon areas t The urban

area of Caaerio Virgilio Davila which had been developed under the Housing

Authority, and the rural community of Minillaa vhich had been developed

under the Social Program Administration of the Department of Agriculture*

All families living in theae tvo communities are families of low economic

status.

Only sixty-four questionnaires were completed and returned t Klnetten

from Caaerio Virgilio Davila, and forty-five from Minillea. Idmltatione

of time and personnel, and illiteracy among the people raey have reduced

greatly the number of returna. Although the sample vaa Inadequate, thia

study offers an inalght into some of the problema and needs of thia parti-

cular group. The father decided how the food dollar should be apent la

60 per cent of the families, the mother decided in 30 per cent, and the

mother and father in 10 per cent of the families. The largeat number of

purchases were made from grocery stores, vlth the small store end supermarket

second In Caaerio Virgilio Davila and "ventorrillo" (kioeko) second In

Minlllas. Host of the food purchaaes vera made on a weekly basis vlth dsily

or semi-weekly buying of perishables.

A study was made in Puerto Rico by Ramlres (1957) to determine the food

purchasing practieea of 200 urban famlllea. Information concerning incomes,

number and occupations of wage-earners, number of persons in the household,

plaeee where the food waa purchased, days on which purchaae was done, persona

who did the food ebopping, number of peraona eating away from home end food

expenditures of fsmllles by commodities were obtained. The sample waa

selected by the Conaumer Education Agenta as they made the Interviews. They
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also interviewed the first 25 clients they net during a given week in their

districts. Since these agents were located in the island's six different

districts or aonea of work of the Extension Service, they covered the entire

island* It was reported that the metropolitan families shopped for food

mainly in supermarkets and large grocery stores, while the island families

shopped in large and small grocery stores. More husbands shared the

responsibility of shopping in the metropolitan area, and most families

shopped in order of frequency on Saturday, Friday and Monday. Only four

familiea did not own any type of refrigerator. But few familiea used re*

frigeration to store fruits and vegetables, as many homemakere bought

fresh fruits and vegetables dally.

^bjectivea

The specific objectives of this study were to determine whether there

was a significant difference in the ahopplng practices of low income families

with gainfully and non-gainfully employed wives, and to detect the dif-

ference with respect toi

1. Type of atore where the family shopped.

2. Person who did the shopping.

3. Method usually used for transportation to and from the store.

A, Frequency of use of a shopping list.

5. Source of shopping information used.

6. Day of the week ahopplng waa done.

7. Frequency of purchase of different fooda,

8. Time of day ahopplng was done.

9* Type of store service preferred.

10. Rome atorage facilities.



As the study developed the type of family organisation Beamed to be

of possible major significance in affecting shopping habits. Therefore,

the dsta vera classified to permit analysis of husband-wife families snd

broken families to determine the effect of marital status on women

employment ststus snd shopping practioes.

PROCEDURE

Population Ssmple*

All families Hying in the following housing projects} Csserio Hemesio

Csnales, Caaerio San Jose, Caaerlo Manuel A. Peres and Caesrio Llorens Torres

of San Juan, Puerto Rico, were included in the population aamplad. The

study was limited to this group because by established standards of

eligibility all families were of similar economic ststus.

Method for Drawing the Sample

The ssmple was drawn from a list of familiea compiled from the files

of eseh of the housing projects. A seoretsry of the Agricultural Extension

Service of Puerto Rico was authorised to compile this list of fsr.ilies

which contained not only the name of the head and address, but also the

slse of the fsmily and the employment statua of the wife. The namea ware

coded aa to marital status of the familiea with gainfully employed wives,

for the ssmple was to be drawn only from husband-wife families.

The population was stratified by the employment status of wife to

include an equal number of familiea with gainfully and non**geinfully

employed wives. There ware 125 families in each stratum, 105 in the

primary aample and 20 aubatitutes.



The original plan of tha sturvey waa to reatrlet the population to the

hueband-wife famlllea with one or sore children under twelve yeara of age.

A review of the pre-llat Indicated a predominance of broken famlllea among

the gainfully employed, and an inaufficient nuaiber of hueband-wife famlllea

with gainfully employed wivea. Therefore the plan waa revised to Include

among the gainfully employed not only all of the 40 husband-wife fanillee,

but elao a aamnle of 65 famlllea plua 20 aubatltutea of the .244 "broken"

famlllea. Theae were aelected by aelectlng the nana of every other femlly

from the pre-liated names In each housing project, until a eufflolent number

of namea waa obtained*

The sample of families with non-galnfully employed wlvea waa drawn from

the Hat of 1,269 namea by atartlng with the second family name In each

housing project and taking every tenth name thereafter of the non-galnfully

employed until the required number of names waa obtained.

The number of families In the pre-list and in the sample by houalng

projects, employment statua and family atatua are presented In Table 1.

Collection of Data

A eehedule waa prepared and teeted In a sub-group of famlllea living

at Caaerlo Llorena Torree. The aohedulea were sent to the general auper-

vlaor of home demonstration work who conducted a pre-test of the achedule.

She aelected two intervlevera to make a pre-test of the schedule. They

interviewed the families together, so while one made the Interview, the

other could observe the Interview procedure.

The two sgents who made the pre-teat and the other agents who were to

participate in the aurvey met with the generel supervisor, the aaaistant

general aunervlaor, the dietriot aupervieor, end the apecialiat in marketing
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Table 1. Survey population, sample and interviews, by housing projects
of families aa classified in the pre-liat.

Sample else
t

i Families interviewed
Family type '•

and employment ! Pre-listed tPrimaryi3ubsti«tPrimsrytSubsti-tTotal
status of wife * families :number ttutes inumber ttutes tnumber

number 1 mumber i mumber t

All families 1553 210 40 167 8 175
N.G.E. 1269 105 20 90 5 95
O.B. a* 105 20 77 3 80

Complete AC AC 25 1 26
Broken 244 65 20 52 2 54

Ssn Jose
All families 321 A7 10 26 26

H.G.E, 253 20 5 15 15
G.E. 68 27 5 11 11
Complete 12 12 1 1
Broken 56 15 5 10 C 1C

Remesic R. Csnales
All fsmilles 310 38 10 34 40 38

N.O.S. 255 20 5 18 3 21
O.K. 55 18 5 16 1 17
Complete 3 3 2 2

Broken 52 15 5 U 1 15

Llorens Torres
All fsmilles 503 70 10 60 60
K.O.E, 403 35 5 30 30
O.K. 100 35 5 30 30
Complete 15 15 12 12
Broken 85* 20 5 18 18

Hsnuel A. Peres
All families 419 55 10 48 4 51
R.O.E. 358 30 5 27 2 29
o.s. 61 25 5 20 2 22
Complete 10 10 10 1 11
NMI 51 15 5 10 1 U

^Twelve of these famlliea were used for the pre-teat.
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information for conaumera. They disouaaed and reviewed the queations in

the schedule and the instruction* for the interviewers. Reoommendatione

for the improvement of the schedule were mailed to Manhattan, Kansas, and

the schedule waa reviaed and returned to Puerto Rico for field work. The

general supervieor of the home deaonetration egenta eaaigned the inter-

viewers to the different houeing projecta. See Appendix A for the

Schedule of Queations aa originally preaented in Spaniah and in Appendix

B aa tranalated into English. Appendix C eontaina the instructions, trans-

lated into Engliah, that were supplied the interviewers. The data were

collected by peraonal interviews during the firet two weeka of Maroh, 1959.

The seven interviewers were home demonstration agenta and aaaooiate hoae

demonstration agenta working at Rio Pledraa county.

Treatment of Data

The data obtained through the aehedulea were edited, coded, tabulated

on columnar aheeta, and aummariaed by employment atatua of wife, family

type and houeing project.

5ULTS

Families Interviewed
-

A total of 175 familiea were interviewed i 8C of thoae pre-liated as

familiee with gainfully employed wivea and 95 of thoae with non-gainfully

employed wivea. Thia refleota a biaa toward incluaion of the familiea

with non-gainfully employed wivea (Table 1).

The data ahowed some shift in family and employment statue between the

time the liat waa compiled and the time of the interviews (Table 2). The

ahift may be due to an actual change in the employment atatua of the wife,
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to ineocuraey of the pre-liat with respect to the employment status , or to

inaccuracy in the lnvestigstior classification of the faniliea ss to brokan

or complete status.

Of tha 95 famillea pre-listed as non-gainfully employed, 12 vara gain-

fully employed at tins of tha interview, wheraa of the 80 pre-liated as

gainfully enployed, 26 were not gainfully employed. At the tiae of interriew

there waa a net gain of non-gainfully alloyed wivea of 14 (Table 2), The

shift was not related to family status for 8 of the 26 (3l£) complete

faniliea shifted and a similar proportion 18 of the 54 (33S) of the broken

families shifted. Thus the shift reflects perhaps a general economic con-

dition prevelent at the tins of interview.

With respect to family status only one of the 26 whose nanea indicated

then to be complete waa broken. Of the 54 classified ss broken four were

found to be complete st the tie of interview (Table 2).

Table 2. Employment and marital status of the 175 families interviewed,
ae pre-lieted and at time of interview.

Pre-list statue

ALL

N.G.X.

G.B.

Complete

Broken

Status st time of interview

Non-gainfully : Gainfully j

-*RW j-^?*
! wfl

All tplote iBroken tAll tpletc tBrokeniAU iplete iBroken

109 76 33 66 26 40 175 102 73

8365 18128495 73 22

26 11 15 5418 36 8029 51

8 8 18 17 1 26 25 1

18 3 15 36 1 35 54 4 50
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Household Composition

Tho 175 households studied included 812 persons. The average sise of

household was 4.6 persona. The households with gainfully employed wives

(38$ of all household surveyed) were composed of 265 persons with an average

of 4 sabers per household. The households with non-geinfully employed

wives ((&% of the households) were composed of 547 persons with sn average

of 5 persons per household*

Almost one-heIf (49*) of the persons living In these households were

16 years of age or older, and about one-third (32$) were from 6 to 15 years

of sge (Table 3). Those households with non-gsinfully employed wives had

more children under 6 years of age (20$) than those with gainfully employed

wives (13*). The complete families had more children under 6 years (22%)

than did the broken fsmilies (13*). The term "family" will be used inter-

changeably with the term "household" because ell persons living in the

households studied were related by blood, marriage or adoption.

Gainfully Employed Wives

In almost two-fifths (38$) of the fsallies studied the wife was gain-

fully employed. Among the population, however, it ia estimated that In 18

per cent of the familiea the wife waa gainfully employed (Table 1). About

three-fourths of the gainfully employed wives worked sway from home, 15 per

cent worked at home only and 9 per cent both at home and ewey from home.

Wives HfTKflnf Awav Tram £oje> Over one-half (52$) of women working

away from home worked at leaat AC hours a week. Those from broken homes

were more likely to work full tlr.e than those from complete familiea (54$ vs.

43$). About one-fifth of wives working outside worked less than 2C hours s

week (Tsble 4).
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Table A* Hours per week of gainful employment of vivos working sway from
home, by family type.

Hours worked per i Broken families : JILfjyailiea
week t Number I i ?er cent t Kuraber t Per casts Number t Per cent

40 hours or wore 11 A3 18 51 29 52

30 to 39 hours 3 13 3 9 6 11

20 to 29 hours A 19 5 15 9 a
Less than 20 hours 5 25 7 22 32 21

Total 23 100 33 100 56 100

Hit §Bffi& Traveling . More than two-fiftha {A%) of wivea working out*

side spent an hour or more to reach the place where they worked. A larger

precentage of wivea from complete familiea (A*&) traveled one hour or more to

reach their work than those from broken familiea (3956) (Table 5).

Table 5. Tine spent traveling to work, by family type*

Time apent
traveling i Number t Per cent; Number ii Per cent iNumber : Per cent

1/4 hour A 17 5 15 9 16

1/2 hour A 17 8 •4 12 21

3/4 bout 2 4 2 A

1 hour 8 n 10 30 18 32

More than 1 hour 5 » 3 t 6 11

No answer A 17 5 IS 9 16

Total 23 99 33 99 56 100

Type of Occupation. The major occupation of these women was domestic work.

Host women worked ss maids, cooks and laundresses, (Table 6).
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Table 6. Type of occupation by place of work and by family type.

Occupation
T" ""

'

s
,
«orkin* outside WorklMP at bona

of
iNo. i %

9 39

t No. i %%]

12 37

all i f AH
wife o.; *!No. : * iffe. :* :No. !*

Maid and cook 21 38

Wash and iron A 17 10 3C u 25 1 20 8 66 9 53

Factory 3 17 3 9 6 11

Easing 2 9 2 6 A 7 4 80 A 33 8 A7

Nuree aid 1 4 3 9 X 7

Offioa olark G 1 3 1 2

Waitress 1 3 1 2 C

No anawer A 18 1 3 5 9

Total 23 100 33 100 56 1C1 5 100 12 99 17 100

§hftrt af. •nr ll Sxocnsac. In the cacDlete families mere than one-third

(36a) of the wives paid all family expenses and almost one-third (31/0 paid

half of family expenaea. That la, about tvo-thirda (67%) of the gainfully

employed wives in correlate families paid et least one-half of family expenaea

(Table 7). Among the broken families 95 per cent of the gainfully employed

wives paid all family expenaea. The responsibility waa shared with other

persona, in the remaining broken families.

Food Shopping Practices

Focd
i?
hn

"iffrtM neflieigfls. Questions ware included in the achadule to

determine which member of the family made the food nurehaalng deeiaiona.

These questions were not applicable to broken families, but were relevant only

to husband-wife families.
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Table 7. Wife 1 a share of family expenses by family type,

Share of expenses i

1

Complete
(n«26)

1

t

t

Broken
(n=^0)

All expenses H 95

One half of expenses 31 2

One fourth of expenses 19 2

Less than one fourth 12

No answer 2

Total 100* 9956

Among those complete fanilies with non-gs lnfully alloyed vlves the

responsibility of deciding whet foods to buy was about evenly divided

husband and wife. In sons of the families (12$) the responsibility was

shared (Table S).

Among complete families with gainfully employed wives, almost two-thirds

(62# ) the decisions about what to buy were made by the wife, and in less than

one-third (31$) of the familiea such decisions were asde by the husband. Only

in s saall number of complete families (%) was the responsibility shared

(Tsble 8).

Table 3. Food purchase decisions by family member, family type and employ*
ment status of wife.

„ . ^ 1. tHcn-gainf'uIly :"*' All families
iGainfully em.

t ^x^ , (^75)
Family t ployed

, (3*109) ,

» fate)
tbroken :coriplete jbroken tconplete 1broken JcompleteiAll21 ft it itypes
iPer iPer iPer iPer tPw iPer iPer
:cent :oent tcent icent :cent tcent icent

Husband 31 12 A5 5 41 26

Wife 97 62 70 A3 85 A8 63

Huaband and wife 7 12 11 6
Othera 3 18 9 5

Total 100 100 100 100 99 100 100
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It in interesting to note that about two-thirds of the gainfully employed

wivea of complete families paid at least one-half of family expenses (Table 7) t

and about twc-thirda of the gainfully employed wivea decided what to buy

(Table 8:, Rottenberg'a commentary about the middle olaaa woven my alao

apply to thia lower income group: nAa they (women) contribute more to family

income, they alsc participate more in the making of spending decisions."

(Hottenbcrg, 1958). On the other hand, these data way aluply reflect the

mere frequent opportunity for the woaen or men to combine shopping with

their travel to or from work. In 97 per cent of the broken fanlliea with

gainfully employed wives, the wife decided what to buy, while in less than

three-fourths (7Ci) of those with non-gainfully employed wivea aha decided

(Table l)«

ffse of. JUu Shopping list. Shopoing lists were used regularly by almost

one-half W7%) of the families with non-gainfully employed wives, but by

lesa than one-third (3C*) of families with gainfully employed wives (Table

9). Likewise the gainfully employed wivea more frequently reported never

using a shopping Hat.

Table 9. Frequency of use of a shopping list by employment status of wife
and by type of family.

Use of a
Galnr$$&T*loyid

1 ., , hm-HSMP
*****

shopping
liet

t complete
t J*er cent

i broken t all
a Per oent ?«v cent

t complete i broken :

i Per cent iPer cent: Per rent

Regularly 23 35 53 33 i7

Sometime* 19 15 17 16 18 18

Sever 58 50 53 26 46 32

No answer 3 3 3

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100
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The major difference was among the families with gainfully and non-

gainfully employed wives in ooraplete families} about one-half of families

with non-geinfuliy enployed wives used a shopping list regularly* and about

one-fourth never used the shopping list. In families with gainfully employed

wivea the situation was reversed.

ff
purees of. Market Information. Over one-half of the families did not

report use of any information on which to base their shopping decisions.

The highest proportion of families not using any information was among the

broken femilies with non-gainfully employed wivea (66$).

Those who did report use of information most frequently obtained in-

formation about prloee mainly while shopping at the store (Table 10).

leas than one-tenth of these families reported use of radio and TV ae a

source of information.

Radio and television were the sources of information moat commonly used

by families with gainfully employed wives. About one-fifth of these families

used these media. Among the families with gainfully employed wives those

from complete families (25%) used radio and television aa the main source

of information more often than those from broken families (15$). Mend outa

and newspaper advertisements were the second most common sources of infor-

mation by families with gainfully employed wives (Table 10)

•

Food Shoppi*. Among the broken families the wife did most of the

shopping because there wee no husbend to do the shopping. The shopping

practices of complete families varied as shown in Table 11. Among the

complete families with gainfully erployed wives the wife bought most of the

food except the breed, but among fsmilies in which the wife waa rot gainfully

employed the husband did most of the food shopping. The pattern of shopping
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Table It. Scurcea of food shopping inferos tion by family type end
employment status of wife.

Source of

T
tOainfully employed ,Kon-gainfully

(wOD9j
aarolojima

TOT

1

information icomplete t broken t all j ocqplete t 1broJeen t

Radio and TT
advertisements 25 15 19 * 10 9 13

Rand outs and
newspapers adv. 6 15 11 7 6 7 8

Learned prices
while shopping A 2 15 6 12 8

Comparing prices
different atorea

of

5 3 9 7 5

Newspaper and magaaina
artlclea 5 3 2 1 2

Po not use any
information 5C 53 52 A7 66 53 52

No answer 13 7 10 11 12 11 12

Total 100* 100* Ifttf 100* 100* 100* 100*
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Table U. Family food ahopper In complete families by food group nnd
enployment status of tbe wife.

*
e

t Freah
!

t

t

i

•
t

1 1

Employment i

Statue i

end ahopper

i Heat t fruits
t and veg-
t etablea
i (*)

: Freah
t milk

* Eggs
i

: Freed .

t i

i Staples

m
Gainfully employed

Me) 2&L m IOC IOC m 100

wife
huaband
both
other
delivered

54
35
8

3

5C

30
9
U

31
27
8

4
15

53
35

4
6

35
39
3

15

45
39
8
8

no answer 15 8

Non-gainfully employed
(n=109) ICC JCC m m 2ss.

wife 34 38 26 39 30 34
huaband 50 47 32 45 43 50
both 9 6 7 6 8 10
othor 5 7 17 8 5 6
delivered C C c
no enever 2 2 18 2 14

practices by family member varied ecmewhst by the focda purchased, but

eseentially the predominance of husband or wife's shopping varied vith the

enployment statue of the wife. Thia pattern of ahopping prevailed with

respect to the purehaae of meat, fresh fruits and vegetablea, egga snd staples.

approximately one-third of the familiea reported sore method of pur-

chasing freah rnilV ether than by huaband or vifej and aporoxirately one-

fourth reported scan other method of purchasing bread. *oth items ere

frequently not nurebaaed by familiea and mil* was delivered to the home.
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Tree & Store ar Vendor. There is no evidence that the employmsnt status

of ths wlfs affected greatly tba type of store or vendor from which the

femily purchased foods.

Most of the staples wsre bought from either the supermarket or the

grocery store. Perhapa because of convenience, custom or specieliaation,

items purohaaed wire frequently then staples wsre also purebssed in other

nerkets. Fresh fruits end vegetables were purchased by one-fifth of families

at the public market and aliioat one-seventh bought their nest there. A

email percentage bought eggs or staplea st the public market (Table 12).

Kilk and breed were frequently not purchased st all. About one-third

of the fsmilies fsiled to reply to this question. Of thoae buying silk,

however, the grocery store, home delivery end kioski were the major aouroes.

A small percentage of the families reported buying milk et the supermarket.

Breed wss not frequently purehssed st the grocery store. It wss pur-

chssed even less frequently from the supermarket and kioako.

Leaa than one-fifth reported buying meet from the public market. About

one-twsntieth bought nest from ths speoielty store. less thsn three-fourths

of meet purehsses were from the supermarket and grocery etore, with perhaps

s slightly greater patronage of the supermarket. Over one-half of the

families bought the eggs from the supermarket and grocery atore.

In summary, the supermarket and grocery stores were the predominant

sources of food supplies for sll types of foods. The public market waa another

source for meat, fresh fruits and vegetablee and egga. Specialty atorea

ware limited to meat and brood and were not very well patronised. Street

vendora were a source of fruits and vegetables, egga, and to a limited

extent, breed. There waa homo delivery of milk, egga and broad. The kioako
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was primarily a source of milk, but also used occasionally for other purohaaes,

except swat (Table 12 )•

FreouwMT oX Purohsss . The frequency of purohaae varied greatly by

the type of food, but not too much by the employment status of the wife.

Approximately one-fourth of the families reported buying their neat,

fruits and vegetables end eggs daily. These foods were purchased at least

twice a week by two-fifths of the familiea. About one-third of the

gainfully employed wives purchased these items weekly, and others reported

bimonthly purchases* Among the non-gainfully employed, the bi-monthly

purchases were less frequently reported and a larger proportion reported

weekly purchases. Less than two-thirds of the families reported buying

milk, end they purchased milk dally. Approximately one-half of the families

reported buying breed, and they most frequently bought bresd dsily.

Stsples were less frequently purchased. Less than one-fifth bought

etsplee daily, and over one-half bought tbea weekly. About one-fifth

bought stsples bi-«onthly or monthly (Tsble 13).
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Treasportstion . Most families walked to the store. Those fainiliea

with non-gainfully eaplcyed wives nore frequently walked to the atore

and thoae with gainfully eaployed wives Bore frequently uaed the bus. The

same seens of tranaportation ae that us*d to reach the store wea frequently

uaed on returning, but thoae families with gainfully employed wives

more frequently uaed other mesne to return (Tables 14 *nd 15).

Table U. Transportation to the atore by employment ststus of wife.

i i
=

Treneportetion t Gainfully employed t Non-gainfully employed

i (w*66) i (n«109)

75

15

5

1

1

3

IOC*
mm > i n «M«w«MMwweeewMMMMM«wii t »mm»m^mmimmmm^mmmmmmmmammHmmmmKmmmmKmmmimmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmammi^mmt^mmmm

* - One family sent the shopping Hat

Walking 66

Bus 30

Car 2

Truck

Bicycle 2

No tranaportation*

Ho answer

Total IOC*
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Table 15. Transportation fros the store by enployaent statue of wife.

t i

Transportation i Gainfully enployed t Non-gainfully employed
i (n*66) i (n=109)

Sane aa that used to
reach the store 68 72

Others than that used to
reach the store 16 9

Delivered 1

Ho answer 15 18

Total 99jf 10C*

Meat familiea spent 15 ainutea or less riding or waiving to the store.

About one-fifth spent 30 Minutes in traveling to shop. The gsinfully

employed wives tended to spend lass tins in traveling (Table 16).

Table 16. Tine spent traveling to the store by eaployaent status of wives.

Tina apent traveling tOainfully enployad
iNuaber i Per cent

: Non-gainfully enployed
t Hueber » Per cent

1/4 hour 53 81 83 96

1/2 hour 9 13 13 12

More than 1/2 hour 2 3 • 7

Send shopping list 1 1

No answer 2 3 4 4

Total 66 100 109 100

Sjg£Qlfig. Questions were asked concerning the tine spent shopping, the

day in the week when the ferailiea shopped end preferred to shop, the ties

of the day they shopped end preferred to shcp and attitude toward store

services snd characteristics.
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Tim* Spent Shopping. About two-third a of the familiea apent on* hour

or leas and about one-third spend one and one-half houra or more ahonping.

There wea no great difference between the two types of fMalllea (Table 17).

Table 17. Tine epent shopping by employment status of wives.

i i

Tine epent ahorvping t Gainfully employed I Non-gainfully employed
*

i (n=66) i (n«109)

66

19

8

1

3

IOC*

Shopping Day. About two-fifths of the familiee with gainfully employed

wivea ehepped on Saturday. Familiee with non-painfully employed wives did

their ahopping on Saturdey and Fridey with a slight preference for Pridey

(27$) over Seturday (2155). Some familiee, 17 p9r cent with gainfully

employed and 13 per cent with non-gainfully employed wives, shopped every

day. Other familiea, 12 per cent with gainfully employed wivea and 16 per

cent with non-geinfully employed wives, had no specific dey for ahopping.

Some of theee familiea benight their food on pay day or when money waa

available (Table 18).

Shopping Dey Preferred. Among the familiea with gainfully employed

wivea, a larger pereentege (A60O preferred to buy on Saturdey, then at

1 hour or less 63

1 1/2 houra 18

More then 1 1/2 hour 12

Send ahopping liat

Do not know

No anaver 7

Total 100 %
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Table 18. Preeent and preferred shopping day,
,
by employment status of wife.

Day

11,1 '"" rn * '"" """"" """

t Gainfully employed
i (n«66)
t Present » Preferred

t

i

1

Non-gainfully employed
(n«109)

Present i Preferred

Sunday Xa Xa 1

Monday 3 A 8 5

Tuesday 5 I 2 2

Vedneaday 5 A 2 2

Thursday 5 3 2 1

Friday 7 6 27 m
Saturday AX 46 21 29

Daily 17 A 13 A

No apettlfie day 12 16

Vo preference 23 23

No ansver 5 8 8 3

Total IOC* 99* 99* 99*

Na » Not asked

present (11%), Almost one-fourth (23*) reported no preference for a

particular day. Only A per cent preferred to buy dally but at present

17 per cent do ao.

Among the fanlllea with non-gainfully esployed wives,
i

as laany preferred

to buy on Friday (29*) aa on Saturday (29*). Almost one-fourth (23£) re~

ported having no preference for a particular day. Only A per cent of the

families with non-gainfully esployed wives preferred to buy daily, but at

present 13 p»r sent shop deily (Table 18).
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Shopping Hour. Slightly less than two-fifths (3750 of the families

reported shopping in the norning hours. A large proportion (between 23

and 30?0 reported no apeeifio tiaa of day for shopping. Almost aa many

families shopped in the afternoon aa in the morning. Shopping after

5 tOO P.M. and at noon was infrequently reported (Table 19).

Table 19. Present and preferred shopping hour, by employment status of vife.

Hour
t Gainfully employed
t (n=66)

t Present t Preferred

t Non-gainfully employed
t (n»109)
t Present t Preferred

Before StOC A.M. aa 9 na 15

8 tOO - 10 tOO A.M. 26 15 n 15

lOtOO - 12t00 A.M. 11 12 6 f

12;00 - ltOO P.H. 2 1 1

ltOO - 3s00 P.M. 12 13 12 13

3 tOO - 5 tOO P.M. 14 15 12 11

5 tOO - 7 tOO P.M. 9 y 7 A

No apeeifio hour 23 30

Ho preference 18 31

Ho answer 5 12 1 1

Total 100* 99* 100* 100*

na not asked

Shopping Hour Preferred. The preferred pattern was esaentially the

present pattern. Little preference was shown for shopping at mid-day or

after 5t00 P.M. A higher per cent of families with non-gainfully employed

wives showed no preference for a particular hour (Table 19).

Attitude Toward Store Servieea and Characteristics. Ten types of atom

services and characteristics were read to the respondents who were ssked to
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•tat« which they ocnaidered to be very important, iaportant or not fca-

portent. "Delivery Service' and "charge accounts" were frequentljp eon*

eidercd not importent by both types of femiliee , Moet frequently reported

•• important were "low prices" followed by "conveniently located". The

order cf frequency with which the other characteristics were listed varied

between the fareilica vith gainfully and non-gainfully employed wives, but

the differences revealed no particular pattern that oould be attributable

to the employment atatus of wife (Table 20).

Table 2C. Attitude toward store services end charscteristies by enployaent

status of wives.

Store services
and

characteristics
iVery im-jlnpoi
iportent itant

' enDloved
wiHot iwpor-

J tent

tVery iia-ilffipor-*

tpcrtant ttant <

Not impor-
tant

Best quality
products 19 6 29 3 8

Low prices 31 6 50 9 7

Variety 19 3 1 23 5 9

Cleanliness 10 1 1 31 7

Courtesy snd
good service 11 2 1 27 9 3

Delivery service 3 3 5 11 3 15

Charge accounts 7 3 2 U 4 7

Psallisr with the

store snd products
are easy to find 12 1 31 8

Conveniently
located 22 6 42 8 $

Friend of owner 2 4
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Store Service Preferred. The type of store service preferred for the

purchase of raest, fruits end vegetables, end staples, included the choice

of clerk service, self service vith pre-packaged foods and self-service

without pre-packaging.

Clerk service wae preferred for zteata, but only about one-fourth to

one-fifth preferred olerk service for fruits, vegetables and staples* Over

one-half preferred to buy staplea pre-packaged on a self-service basis,

fiver one-half preferred self-aervice for fruits and vegetablea, vith pre-

ference expressed for then to be pre-packaged. The families with gainfully

employed wives expressed leas interest In self-service (Table 21).

Table 21. Type of store service preferred, by food group and employment
status of wife.

Type of store i .(Jainfullv 1 Non-fr
Service :Neat

t

i Fruits, * Staples
« veg. .

{Meat i

i :

Fruits,
veg.

» Staples
t

Self-service
foods pre-
packaged 17 33 53 30 36 6a

Self-service foods
not pre-packaged 24 21

Clerk 6C 22 26 5i 22 22

Ko preference 17 15 16 U 17 12

No anawer 6 6 5 5 A A

Total IOC* 100* 100). 10056 100* 10031
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J3&Kfi£ft ZfiSiillill. The home storage facilities preeumebly have

a direct bearing in the food shopping practices. Each family was asked

where they stored at hone the neat, fruits and vegetables, fresh milk, sgge,

end staples. The storege areas listed were* refrigerator, cabinet end

shelves. Several of the families reported that they eonauned the fooda and

did not store them. K high proportion of the gainfully employed reported

use of the refrigerator for the storage of perishables, less use of cabinet

storage and leaa "conaumed". Staples on the other hand, were less f-e-

quently stored in cabinets and more frequently stored on shelves by the

gsinfully employed. Apparently the refrigerator limited Vitohen apace for

cabineta, and greater use of shelving wss made. Meat was refrigerated

more frequently than fruits, vegetables, eggs and milk. Since many of the

famlliea used dry or'evapcrated Bilk, the storege problem for milk may be

less than if all milk were fresh (Table 22)

•

Table 22. Home storage fecilities by food group snd employment status
of wife.

Fnnloyrent
status and
storage

t Meat :Fruita t Fresh t Eggs t staples
t land veg-t milk t t

i tetablet t t :

i ($) i (%) t (%) i <*) H

Gainfully employedMS
Refrigerator
Cabinet
Shelvea
Consume
Re answer

IOC IOC ICC 99 221

74 70 55 71
5 1 5 59

2 5 3 5 53
9 6 A 6 1
15 U n 12 1

len-gainfully employed
(n»109)

Refrigerator
Cabinet
Shelvea
Consume
No answer

m m 22 icjp.

66 56 A6 57
12 21 12 23 75
A A A 3 21
10 10 10 9 2
9 9 28 7 2
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SUMMARY

The average sice of the households studied was A*6 persons, but the

households vith gainfully employed wives were smsller than those with con*

gainfully employed wires U *. 5)* About one-fifth of the persons living

in these households were children under six years of age. Those households

with non-gainfully employed wives had more children under six years of

age than those with gainfully enployed wives. The presence of pre-schocl

children in the families nay have kept some wives from seeking gsinful

employment.

Most women working away from home worked 40 hours or more. Those wives

from broken homes were more likely to work full time than those from com-

plete families. Although these women engaged in different types of work,

the major occupation among them was domestic work.

A relstively high percentage (36$) of the gainfully employed wivea

from complete families peid all family expensea. The reasons why the

husbands failed to share the fnmily expenses in this particular group, were

not determined by this study. Among the broken families with gainfully

employed wivea, the wife paid all the family expenses,eacept In a few oases.

The responsibility of deciding what to buy was about evenly divided

between husband and wife among the complete families with non-painfully

employed wives, but in most of those families with gainfully employed wives,

the food purchasing decisions were mede by the wife. This study showed

that the gainfully employed wives participated more in the food purchasing

decisions than those which were not gainfully employed.

Shopping lists were used more frequently by fsmilies with non-gsinfully

employed wives. The major difference in the uae of the shopping list was
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among the complete families. Kore than half of the complete families vith

gainfully employed wives reported never using a shopping list while acre than

half of these with non-galnfully employed wives reported using it regularly.

This reflects the preeticea of those who made the ehopning decisions, hushand

or wife. Among the gainfully employed the wives tended to sake the shopping

decisions and the shopping list was leas frequently uaed. Among the non-

gainful the husband more frequently was the shopper and the shopping list

waa uaed mora oftan. This could be an indication that the purehaaing deeielone

ware actually made by the wife. Although no analysis waa made of the use of

the shopping list by the type of shopper, these data indicated that the

purehaaing deoiaiona were made by the wife*

Over one-half of the faailiea did not report use of any information on

which to baae their shopping decisions, the highest proportion being among

the broken feniliea with non-gainfully employed wives (66£). The familiee

with non-gainfully employed wives,who did report use of information, moat

frequently obtained information about prieea while shopping st the store.

Those familiea with gainfully employed wives used radio and television aa their

main source of information. This may indicate that those familiea with

gainfully employed wivea had higher inccmea.

The pattern of food ahopping preeticea by family member varied with the

employment statue of the wife. Among the complete familiea with gainfully

employed wivea, the wife bought most of the food, except the bread, but

among those in which the wife was not gainfully employed the husband did moat

of the food shopping. Among the broken familiea, the wife did most of the

shopping.
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Shere was no evidence that the employment status of the wife affected

greatly the type of store or vendor froa which the family purchased foods.

The supermarket and grocery stores were the predominant aoureea of food

supplies for all types of foods. Perhaps because of convenience or custom

acme eggs, fruits end vegetablea were purchased at the public market or

from atreet vendors. Also, th« meat was purchased at the public merket or

the specialy store. Moat familiea reporting purchase of milk, had milk

delivered at home.

The frequency of purchase varied greatly by the type of food, but not

so much by the employment 3tatua of the wife. ApproxijeBtely one-fourth of

the families reported buying meat, egga, fresh fruits and vegetablea deily,

and two-fifths purchased these itens at least twice a week. About one-third

of the families bought them weekly.

Staples were leas frequently purchased. Over one-half of the familiea

bought them weekly and about one-fifth bought them bi-monthly or monthly.

Leas than one-fifth of familiee purchased staples daily.

Freeh milk and bread were purchased by the majority of the familiee that

replied to the question. More than one-third of the femiliea did not answer

the question. The fact that such a high proportion of familiea failed to

respond to this question ray indicate failure to buy these items. Many

familiea in Puerto Rico buy dry or evaporated milk inatead of fresh milk,

and soda crackers instead of bread, because theee items are eaeier to store

and less expensive.

Apparently, the place of purcheae of foode was conveniently located

because most of the families walked to the store, end most people spent 15

minutes or less to resch the store. Usually, the seme means of tranaportetion

uaed to reach the atore waa used to return*



There was no great difference in the time spent shopping between the

two types of families.

Most famlliea with gainfully employee' wives shopped on Ssturdsy and those

with non-fainfully employed wires shopped on Friday and Saturday. The pre-

ferred pattern for shopping dsy waa easentlally the seme aa their current pattern.

Contrery to whet waa expected, the familiea with gainfully employed

wives expressed no preference for shopping after 5«0C P.M. nor at noon houra,

A higher proportion of families with non-gainfully employed wivea preferred

to buy before BiCO A.M. than those families with gainfully employed wivea.

At present, the shopping hours were about evenly divided between morning end

sfternoon hours, with a slightly higher proportion of familiea purchasing

in the morning*

Among the store services and characteristics, "low prices" waa moat

frequently reported by both groupa aa very important, followed by "con-

veniently located". "Delivery service" and "charge accounts" were not fre-

quently considered importsnt by either type of family. The order of

frequency with which the other characteristics were listed varied between

the two types of families, but the differences revealed no particular

pattern attributable to the employrsent status of wife.

A high proportion of the gainfully employed wivea reported uae of the

refrigerator for the storage of perishables, less use of cabinet storage

snd less "consumed", staples, on the other hand, were leas frequently

stored in cabinets snd more frequently stored in shelves by the gainfully

employed wivea.
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CONCLtJSIORB

There was no evidence that the employment status of the wife affected

the type of store or vendor from which the far/ly purchased food, the

frequency of purchase, the day and hour of urchase, tha transportation used

to reach the store nor the time spent shopping1

.

The family member who made the purchasing decisions and did the actual

purchasing varied with the employment status of the wife. It appeared that

the wife rede most of the shopping decisions. If she was gainfully employed,

she was r,ore likely to do the shopping, but if she was not gainfully

employed, the husband was more likely to do the shopping, but with a shopping

list. If this i3 true, the focus of marketing inforration for consumer

should be the wife. An incre»ae in gainful employment of wives will make thie

even more important.

There was a poeaible difference in income between the two groups of

families. These with gainfully employed wivas more frequently reported the

use of refrigerators, radios and television sets.

Most families reported not using any source of food shopping information.

Thia points out the need! for educational information about planning the

food shopping and about food selection.

Non-gainful ly employed wives had more children under 6 years of age,

thua the presence of pre-school children may have kept many wives from

seeking gainful employment.
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APPEEDEC A

latudio Sobre las Practices de Corspre d« All-nentos,

de las Fanriliaa que tfiven en Cufltro Caserloa del
Gobierno de P. R.

Caeerio fltamero da Identification

Ncwbre dal .Ifa
, ...

da familia _________«_«««._»««_,_. I* aaposa trsbaja ISli INo 1

Pireceicn mm^mmmmmm^^mmmmm^mmmmmmm^mmm. Nonbre del Entreviatedor .__

Feebe en qua aa hiso la entrerlata .__________________««_

Duraeloni Rora qua ewpieaa
,

Hora que tafEina mmmmmmmmm^mmmmm.

Cuantae races aa vislto arts fanila? .

Indiqua fecha j hora en que ae vislto.

1.
faeha hora

2.
faeha hora

3.
faeha hora

Por qua hubo neeesidad da aubatituir esta fanillaV

Quien aubstituira asta fafcilia*?

direeeion



Inforraclon Aceroa de la Famllta

A* Haga estas preguntea a todaa las faniliaa entreviatadaa.

Si la nersona entreviatada &£ es la ana da caea, hag* la pregunta
#Al f si ea alia la entravlstod*, onitala.

Al. Cual aa au parar.Uaec oon la ansa da casa?

A2. Edad da loa mienbroa da la fasdlia.

Eaeriba an al a8paoio correapondlente al
que esta incluido en cada errupo.

da peraonaa

Fdad por Crupoa

t t

Mianbroa rMenoraai De t Da t Da
da 1 da 16-IO : 11-15 : 16-20

faallia ta anoa s anoe 1 «noa : anoa

1

Da 1 Da
21-30 : 31-40
anoa t

I

Da t Da
41~50« /.1-60:

t

Da
60 C

ma anoa

:

a. Eopoeo x

b, Faposa j_

c. Rljoa jl

d. Rijaa i

e. AbueloajL

f. ">troa t

I jfl

Af. Da aetwrtlo a eti lnforwiolon, aqui viven



Infornaelon Sobre laa A»aa de Caw
que Trabajan Hecibiendc un Salerio

B. Si la am da oaae AS ota eopleda, oulfci todo eata parte £.

SI eata ewpleada preguntet

Bl. Trabaja la ana da caaa fuera? i Si !
No I

SI la eonteata - B2.Jerque ccn una X la oraelon que nejor deacrlbe au aituaeion.

cion es Si

a) Trabaja por lo wanes AC bores a la aersana

b) Trabaja nenoa de AC horaa pero raaa de 30 e la

e) Trabaja nenoa da 30 boraa pero naa da 20 a la

d) Trabaja nenoa de 20 horaa a la

B3. En que trabaja la ana de eaea? (ocupacion)

84. Cuanto tietipo tarda el an* de eata, corrientemente

en regreaar de au trabajo?

a) 15 einutoe o nenoa mmmmmm^mmmmmmmmm^mm

b) apnroxiraaderiente 1/2 hora

a) * 3A hora

d) 1 hora m
a) aaa da 1 hora ^^^^___

B5.. Trabaja la ana ae caaa en au caaa raeiblendo algun aalario?

Si__ No___
Si la eonteata - B6. {Jerque eon una X laa eotlvidadea que deserlban

cion es Si cobo gene el dinerot

a) Laboree da aguja.

b) Coetura ______

e) Dando ooraida a otroa

d) Vendiendo rope _____

a) itroa (eapeeiflque)



Pregunte a todea lsa facdlias cuyn «K8 de eaaa trabaja.

B7« Con el dinero qua la ana da casa gana, se pagans

(a) Todoa loa gaatoa da la faailia _____
b) U nitad da loa gaatoa da la fanilla

e) Una curata parta da loa gaatoa da la

farilia

d) Jjfcnoa da una cutrta parte de loo gaatoa da la

fanilla



Prectieaa de Coravra

C« liaga estas preguntaa a todaa iaa peraonaa entreviatadaa.

6 1- Cuando hay neoesidad da eonprer alirantoa, qulen daeida
lo qua mw I eonprar?

a) aacoao m_________ a) loa doa, eapoao y esposa ______

b) aapoaa _______ d) otroa (eaneeif5que) ______________

C 2 - Cor qua fraeuarola aa prapara una lista da eowpraa?

I Regularment© : Da ve» an euando i Kunea t

J 1 i l

C 3 - Da dorde obtlana usted infonaaeion aobre «*» ecnprar, y al
praclo da loa alimntoe:

a) anunoioa en radio y TV

b) bojaa aueltaa y anunoioa an al periodieo

o) cocpara preeioa da d if©rantea tlendaa ___,

d) aa entara de loa preeioa rcientraa corpre an la tlenda

a) layando boietinea e infonaacion ofrecida per el £>©rvicic

de Extension A„Ticcla
1 1— I II ! .--—I I l l IK

f) leyendc artJculos en el periodioo o en reviataa, rela

oionadoa eon la coispra de alinentoe ___»___,_______»__

g ) no obtiene inforBaeion __'_______________________________



C i - vuien r* a la tienda a eonprar Ion siguientes alirvntoa?

a fame

b) Leehe freaca

c Frutaa y
agetales
Yeacoa

d) Kuevoa

•> °an

f) Vlveraa

C 5 - Eond« ocepra la famllia los siguiantaa alinentos?

a) Carne

b) Frutaa jr

ve?etales
freacea

e) Leohe
freaca

d) ruavca

•) Pan

f ) ViYerea

Super :Col-iTiendai titeren-

_L

Plnea : Otroa

J.

C 6 - Que eaedio da tranaportaeion usan para lr a hacer la ooepra?

a) oaainando ^^^^^^^^^
b) guagua ________«_««,.

o) earro ___———«.

d) otroa



C 7 - Curmto tlesapo tardan en llegar a la tienda?

a) 15 rclrmt^B o nance .

b^ 3C ainutos .__--_-«_—_____-__________«».

o) aaa da 3C alnutoa _________«_____
C 8 - Cuantc tleapo tarda an haeer la ccnpraV

(note al entrailstador: descuente al tia^jo que invierta an

ir f vcr.lr al colnado).

a) 1 bora o isenca

b) 1 7/2 bora

o) 2 hcres o naa

C 9 - Deapuea da baeer la ecwpra, uaan uatedee al &____* »*&_£».
da tranaportaeion para ragreaar a au caea? t 31 I I So I

31 la conteataeion aa "No"t a) Qua nedio da tranaportaeion

C 10 • Que dia da la amnana aa conpran los all ^ntoe? (Haga un

elreulP alrsdedcr de la conteataeion correct*)

•

n Mo

C 11 - Con quo freeuereia la fasilia coapra ioa slgulantea aliaantoaV

:Men-» Guln+ t Sana- i 2 e 3 veceaiPia- i

tauali oanal i nal t a la aa«. t rlo t Otroa

a) Came
b) Frutaa 7

vegetalaa
freecoa

o) Loobe freaea

i) TTuavoa

a) Pan

f

)

Viverea

t

I

>

-L.
t

JL.
1

:

t

•1



C 12 - Corriaiitemarte, a que h^ra v*>n untedea a hacer Xa co&pra?

• ) 81OO - ICiOT AM e> 3:CC 5:r^ rn
'

b) 1C:cr • 12tCC M

0) 12:CC - ltCC FM

6) IjT - 3:CC fM

f) I)eapue8 da la8 5iOC PM __
d tiene bora *apedflea mmmmm

C 13 - Qua dla ustad prtffariria cooprar?
(Haga un circulo elr^dp*- 1* flit 1« contestacion corraeta).

L t K J 7 S

C H - A qua hora praferiria uatad eotsprar?

a) ar.tea da laa 81CC AM
,

a) liOO - 3*00 PM

b) 81CO - lOtOO AM t) 3iOC - 5*00 PM

c) ICtOC - LZlOO M g ) 5100 - 7tCC PM

d) 12j00 - liOO PM h) 7iOC - 9i00 PM



C 15 - Vey sarins raz^nea nor "ns eualea a una It gust* cnaprer «
algunaa tiendaa, Karque en la eolumna correapondiente, ai

uated ccnaidera wr ' portante, fayortautej o no conaldera.

iaportante lo aigulentei

a) Produetoe da la major
oalldad

b) Pracloa bajoa

0) Blan aurtida

d) Liapia

a) Corteaia y buen
eervfeie

f) Servieio da entregt

g) Credito

h) Cenoce Men la tienda

y ea Baa facil
-jliaar la

twroaneia

1) Loealiaacion con-
Yeniente

J) No tiene nin*una
raeon en particular

Muy lapcr—

$*£&
Iisportan- i No lo conalderot

1 l^QTV'P^e f

!

t

J.
:

-1
t

_
i

J

i

t

k) Otraa raaonea (eepeoiflque)

C 16 - Oue tlpo da aervloio uetadea preflertn al coraprar loa aigulentea
aliawnteet

tAlir^entosiAlir»ntos:D«pen-iNo tiene
ipre-ewpa-isin era- :dlente:prefereneiai
Teadoa i uaar i i

a) Vlverea

b) Carnea
e) Frutae y

getalea freaeoa

>



C 17 - Bond* guardan ustadea los aliaantoB que oenpren?

10

«) Vivwraa

b) Carnea

~utaa y vegotalee
frescos

d) Kuevoa

«) Leche

fl«mi » gffftlMte < stwi

i-

>!ota al entrevistadort Revise el cueationeric antes da despe-

dlma. Da la a greclaa a la persona entravlatada por au oocpa-

recion.

Enaro 3C, 1959



Appendix B

(Translated from the Spanish)

STUDT Of FOOD SHOPPING PRACTICES OF FAMILIES LI7IBO

IB FOUR (KWERKMWT HOUSING PROJECTS IN PUERTO RICO

Housing Project

Haaa of tha haad

of tha household

Address

Identification Number

Wife gainfully an.
ployed .

; Yea i ptol

Interviewer

Data of interview

Duration

t

Time beginning Hour ending

How many times was the family visited?

Data and hour of visits.

1.

2.

data hour

data

3. _
data

Why waa it neeesaary to substitute this family?

Who will aubetitute for tha family?

address



Informtion About tha Itaily

A, Ask these questions of sll the families interviewed.

If the person interviewed is not the housewife, ssk question

No. A 1. If she is, onit that question.

Al. What is your relationship to the housewife? ._____«_»
A2. Age of family members.

Writs in the corresponding specs the number of persons include*

In each group.

Age by Oroups

Members of
the house-
hold

s. Husband

b. Wife

c. Sons

d. Dei

Grand*
s. parents

f. Others

Totsl

iltodsr t 11-15 i 16-20t 21-30 i 3X-iCi

r6 yssrst years s years* years t years

i

t

U-50 i 51-60
years t years

t

60 or
more yrs.

A3* According to your inforaetico there are
hers.

persons living



B. If the h<

If she ii

BI, Doei

yes. B2.

B3.

B*.

B5. Does
Yes

yes. B6.

1

Information About Gainfully Employed Wives

suaewife ia not gainfully employed omit all of part B.

i gainfully employed a ski

If

i the housewife work away from home? ! Tea No
j

Mark with an X the sentence that describes beat her situation

t

s) Works st lesst 40 hours s week

b) Works less than AC hours but more than
30 a week m

e) Works less than 30 hours but more then
20 s week _

Type of occupation

How long does it take the housewife to reach her job?

s) 19 minutes or less „

b) Approximately 1/2 hour

e) » 3/A hour

d) More than 1 hour

If

i the housewife working st home receive some salary?

- »o

Msrk with an X the activities that describe how she earns the
money.

s) Needlework _

b) Sewing

e) Selling prepared food

d) Selling clothes .

e) Others (specify)



Aak of all the families vhoae housewife li gainfully employed.

B7. With the housewife^ Income aha pays

«) All family expenaea ___________»_-_
b) Half of the family expanses

c) One fourth of the family expenaea

d) Leas then one fourth of the family



Shopping PpBCtlOOB

C. Ask these queetione of ell peraone interviewed,

CI. When there ie e need to buy fooda who deeidea whet to buy?

») Huaband _________________ o) Beth huehand end

b) Wife ______________ *) Othere (epecify) ___.

C 2 - How often ie e shopping list prepared?

t Rimlsflv t Saaetirwe i Kever I

t » » *

» I I L

C 3 • Whet eourcea of information do you use to get inforaetion

about prleea and how to buy?

a) Radio and W advertiaeraenta mmmmmmmmmmmm

b) Rand outa and newspaper edTertieeraente

o) Compare prleea at different atorea mmm

d) teama of prleea at the atore while

ahopping
i

e) Bulletine and information offered by the Agricultural

fxtenaion Service - •

f) Kewepaper articlea and Tsegaainee related to food

purchasing
_

g) Do not uae any inforaetion



'

\

C A - Who buye the following food*?

Husband Wife Children Othere

a) HMt

b) Freeh nllk

o) Fresh fruite
and vegetables

d)E«gt

•) Bread

t ) Staplaa

C 5 - Where doaa tba faaily buy the following foode?

a) Moat

b) Freeh railk t

o) Freeh frulta
and vag. I

t

A) Egge i

t

:

:

i-

Groeerf

,mow t <fWW
t

t

t

Street Publio Otbera

Xloflko Vendor gajfe*—Spffitfy

•) Bread

f ) Staplaa J. ±

G 6 - Kov doaa the buyer reach the atore?

o) Car mm^m^mmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmma^mmmm^mm

d) Other



C 7 - Few long docs It take to reach the store?

•) 15 sdnutea or less ____________

b) 30 minutea _.__________«»_—————.

o) Kcre then 30 minutes

C 8 • Row much tine la spent shopping?
(Note to interviewer i exclude the tins spent treveling).

a) 1 hour cr leaa

b) 1 1/2 hour __
e) 2 hours or more

C 9 - After buying, aoea the buyer_£S£_urn £cstt-the »tor* «*ing the

of trenaportation? ! Yaa
|

I No I

If not a) What means of transportation does the buyer use?

C 10 • On what day of the week ia the shopping done? (Circle the

correct response).

M t V th T S

C 11 - Kow often doea the fenily buy the following foode?

i Bi-©onth-

Httttly i It

«) Meat

b) Freah
fruita
and vag-
tables

«) Freah
allk

d) Bggs

a) Bread

f) Staples.

i 2-3 tiiBsa i

I'aaklv i each week I pally ?tfhtrt



C 12 - Whet hour* do you usually go shopping?

•) 8100 - 10*00 am •) 3*00 • 5t00 m m
b) lOtOO - 12*00 M f) Aflbr 5*00 PM

«) 12*00 • ltOO PM ___. g) No specific hour

d) liOO - 3*00 PM

C 13 - What days would you profor to shop?
(Circle the correct answer).

M f V Th T 6

C 14 m What hour would you prefer to shop?

a) before 8*00 AM . e) 1*00 * 3i0C FH

b) 81OO - lOiOO AM___ f

)

3t00 • 5*00 PM

... g) 5*00 - 7*00 PM

h) 7*00 - 9*00 m
0) 10*00 - 12*00 M

d) 12*00 . 1*00 PM



C 15 - Why you prefer to buy In certain stores. **rk In ths corresponding

column those reesons you consider very i?qpcrt«ntt inportant, or not

lapertant.

YffTT RfflKfT^fl* ^sp«f*snt Not Important

s) Best quality
products

b) low prioes

e) Cleanliness

d) Variety

e) Courtesy and
good service

f

)

Delivery service

g) Charge accounts

fe) Familiar with the

store and ner-
chsndise is easy
to locate

i) Conveniently
loosted

J) Tio particular

k) Other reasons
(specify)

C 16 - Whet type of service do you prefer when buying the following foods t

» Mf wrrt« ' >

iPrc?ack- iHot pre- i

teged foods tpaekaged t Clerk i No preference

a) Steplea

b) Meate

o) Freeh fruits
and veg- I

stables X



10

C 17 • Whs*© does the tmsily store the foods bought?

a) Staples

b) Meat*

a) Fresh fruits and
vegetables

i)

•) Milk

i MrtirtiBtor i 9flfr*art i 9tinrg i

Rota to interviewer* Cheek the interview before leaving.

Thank the interviewee for cooperating in

this study.

January 30, 1959*
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Appendix C

UStRUCTICWS FOR THE EfTEHVIEWERS

(Translated from Spanish)

k

After the research has heen carefully planned and the sample carefully
chosen, the role of the people in charge of the interview la important.
The accuracy of data collected will depend entirely on the interviewer and
those data are the easenoe of the study.

In order to obtain accurate data, the interviewer ahould keep In
Bind the following directional

I- Organisation

(1) Be thoroughly familiar with instructions Before you start
interviewing.

(2) Be sure you have enough achedulea for the interviews.
Take extra forma to replace those that nay he spelled.

(3) Be sure you take pencils, your list of sairole naaea and
list of substitute names that have heen given to you.

CO Organise your work before leeving the office.

II- Specific instructions

8)
Interview only sdults, who can give reliable information.
Do not deviate from the chosen sample.

(3) You probably will encounter some problema during those days
you are Interviewing the families.

For example i

a) Bo one answers the door because occupants are not at
home. If this happens, ssk a neighbor if he knowa when
the family will be at home. Leave a note Indicating
date and hour when you will visit the family again for the
Interview, and keep your word.

b) If the persons at home are children or adults unable to
give the information, ask when you can see the respondents.
Make en appointment for next day or ao, and come back the day
and hour indicated.

e) If the respondent Is too busy and does not went to be
disturbed, make an appointment for next day or ao, as
explained in the proceeding situation.

If after viaiting these families on 3 different days
you cannot obtain an interview, substitute for this family
one of the families in the list of substitutes. Vvmry
time you visit the family, you should write down the date
and hour of the viait In the apace provided on the front
mage. In case you substitute s family, explsin wjqr, in
the spaos provided in the front pege of the schedule.



d) If there is no occupant or another family la living
In that apartment, select another nana from the list
of substitutes

e) If the respondent is uncooperative, try to convince the
respondent of the enonialty of data. Explain that the
purpose of the study is to determine how the families buy
their food, and later to help them to be better food
shoppers. Ask for sn opportunity to start asking the
questions to convince them that there is nothing personal
in the questions,

f) If the respondent asks why he (or she) was selected,
explain that we went information and it la lmpoaalble to
Interview all farailiea. For this reaeon, some families
were selected at random to represent that houaing project,
and that hla family la among those chosen. Indicate that
other peraona have eoopereted In the atudy.

GO After all Interviews (3) sre completed, the schedules should be
sent tot

Kiss Dolores Morales Diss
General Supervleor
agricultural Extension Service
P. 0, Box 6C7
Rio Piedraa, °uerto Rico.

All schedules should be In Miss Morales 1 office before April A, 1959.

Ill- The interview

(1) Greet the informant with a amlle and pleasant voice. Use a brief
introduction. Identify, explain briefly the purpose of the Inter-
view and the time that the Interview will require.
Example t "Good morning Mrs. X. I sm Mra. Y, and I work with
Extonaion Service at Rio Pledraa. I am interviewing a group of
houaewivea in thla housing project to determine how the different
families buy their food, Ve only want to ask some "census type"
questions. There is nothing personsl In this type of study. It
will take about fifteen mlnutea to complete the answers of this
schedule."

(2) Get to the first question ss quickly aa possible.
(3; look at the face of informant while aeking the questions.
(A) Ask the questions in the order they appear in the aehedule.
(5) Be eereful not to change the meaning of the queation, either by

worjl or inflection of the voice.
(6) In multiple choice queetiona reed possible answers and let respondent

choose. All these questions should be answered by narking sn X in the
space provided,

(7) Be sure all e ueatlona are answered before you leeve. Check over the
schedule.

(8) Thank the Informant for being cooperative end make him feel important
and aatlafied for aupplying the Information.
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ABSTRACT

Puerto Rico has experienced many changes during the peat few years,

particularly with respect to the status of women. The trend hee been toward

an increase in gainfully employed women and this nay here affects!; the

food shopping and consumption practices of Puerto Rioan families*

It uas the purpoae of the study to explore the possible effect of

gainful employment of wives on family food ahopping practices. The specific

objectives were to determine whether there was a significant difference in

the shopping practices of fsmlliea with gainfully employed, and thcee with

non-gainfully employed wives with respect tot type of store patronised,

person shopping, transportation to and from the store, use of a ahopping

list, frequency of shopping for different foods, sources of shopping

information, day and time of the day of ahopping, type of store service

preferred end home storage facilities.

Employment statue was found to be related to family status, that is,

wives from broken families were more likely to be gainfully employed. So

family atatua was recognised in drawing the sample. The families living

In public housing projects for low income families *ere eligible, thereby

limiting the survey to a relatively uniform economic atatua.

A stratified random sample was drawn from a pre-list of residents

of each of four housing projects, to include AC complete familiea and 65

plua 20 substitute broken families with gainfully employed wivea, and 105

plua 20 substitute familiea with non-gainfully employed wivea.

A pretested schedule was used by seven home demonstration agents and

aaaociate home demonstration agents provided by the Extension Service of

Puerto Rico. They interviewed 175 familiea in March, 1959. The schedules



were nailed to Manhattan, where they were edited, ooded, tabulated In

eoluaner sheeta and eumraeriaed by the eicplcvment statua of the wife, family

type end houaing project.

Thoae families with gainfully employed wivea more frequently reported

the wife aaking the food buying and food aborting deeialona, using radio

and TV aa sources of information, and using the refrigerator for storage

of perishables.

Food shopping deeialona were made by the husband who alao more

frequently did the food buying than the wife if aha waa not gainfully

employed. Among broken families the food shopping waa done alaoat

exclusively by the women.

About two-thirds of the gainfully employed wivea paid at leeat

half of the family expenaea In complete fsallies and moat women paid

the expenses in broken familiea.


